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on behalf of kuskokwim com-
munity college council and the
association of village council
presidents I1 welcome the leadership
of the university of alaska and com-
munity colleges to bethel and wish all
of you a healthy and prosperous new
year As AVCP and kucckuca are bless-
ed with a russian orthodox consti-
tuency I1 am also privileged to wish
you a merry christmasChristnus 1986 is a ma-
jor and critical timetithe forfot the ufiiviuniversi-
ty

ersi
for community colleges and for the

state of alaska
the university and nonprofitnon profit

organizations such as AVCP are
similarlysimilarlsimisimilarlylarly facing challenges of declin-
ing state and federal revenues we
must consider the effects of this situa-
tion on our institutions and pay careful
attention to our goals and objectives
in view of the competition for limited
financial resources rural based in-
stitutions also must be attentive to
divisiveness presently among alaskansalaskasAlaskans
and the reduced ability of rural alaska
and alaska natives to influence state
policy due to urban population growth
in the 1980s

postsecondary institutions and
native organizations have a common
goal of developing trained native
leadership domeettomeettorlineettorlineet the challenges of
1991 native communities need com-
petent and accountable manamanagementement to
preserve and enhance our lamland and
resources for the benefit of current and
future generations the university is
embarking on a six year plan which
will establish general directions
through 1991 native peoplemple and
educators need to act now inin a con-
certed manner and find ways to over
come regional differences and to share
our talents and resources to meet the
challenges before us we can no
longer afford to do our own thing
however we must continue to maintain
the degree of local control and
autonomy that is equally necessary for
success

your conference is particularly
timely in yesterdays evening news
we heard the state senator from an-
choragechorage who is 6chairmancochairmanco of the
senate finance committee state that
the university should close those cam-
puses that are not cost efficient
rforor myself I1 dont know how to
define efficiency when it comes to
higheraer educational 0opportunities for
villagevillage students while I1 dont want

to see any educational institution clos-
ed because of the states budget
crunch I1 do believe it is appropriate
to review university programs to
evaluate educational success and abili-
ty to meet identified local needs the
university kucckuca AVCP and our
member communities need to
cooperatively consider what is
necessary to meet unique needs of
rural residents along with the
members of the rural education task
force priorities among education pro-
grams need to be better established

curriculmcurriculumCurriculm planning needs attention

native community and regional in-
volvementvolvement is more needed to design
courtes of study relevant to careerop
portunitiesportunities and local needs for exam-
ple AVCP in recruiting for a
biologist for our natural resources pro-
gram could not identify a native
within the university system who will
be graduated with a biology degree un-
til 1989 our rural economy has its
limitations however wildlife manage-
ment expertise will be a major require-
ment in the AVCP region for many
years education opportunities need to
be more attentive to career oppor-
tunitiestuni ties in the rural workplace

cooperative management among
our respective institutions needs to be
developed universities and communi-
ty colleges should be cooperatively
planning with non profits such as
AVCP for rural work force needs we
need for example trained natives to
become corrections officers probation
officers social workers teachers and
public safety officers we need to be
practical in designing education pro-
grams such that education is tailored
on a project basis to enable native
students to meet educationaleducifional qualifica-
tions of identified workw6rkwark force needs in
their home communities if we take
this approach AVCP can contribute
money and personnel to cooperative-
ly work with educators toward specific
objectives

AVCP and similar nonprofitnon profit
organizations have an investment in
the university system AVCP is
presently proprovidingprovidinprovidenvidin

130
scholarship funds

for approximately 130 students enroll-
ed in university campuses our uwvcruniver-
sity system will be c6it4fricientcost efficient if we
are able to design and implement
education programs which permit
these young people to retustoreturntoretumtoreturnto their
home communitiescommunitiesand and totd enter the
work forchandforceandforce and contribute to the
benefit of their villagesU lages ouourr regions
and the alaskan society welcome ioto
bethel kucckuca and the AVCP region
we wish you suddsuccessss inin your
deliberations


